
E(te |3 tor met at ^rslcrim.
V The Mountains.

1 love, I lore the mountains,
With their summits arcting high, 

Reposing in their grandeur,
Again?! the, clear blue sky.

At morning art! at evening,
When the days are,bright and warm, 

I love, I love the mountains 
In sunshine and in storm.

They are beautiful and holy,
'1 hey are rich, aye riyh, in lore,

And they tell us many a legend,
Of the bieMod days of yore.

3 hvy are glorious in their beauty.
They are wild, and grand, ami free ; 

O ! a home among the mountains 
Is the sw<-ete*t home for me !

O, I dearly love the mountains,
With tin ir lines of pencilled blue, 

Like an angel's mantle floating 
O'er the warm sky’s softer hue.

And when the sunlight resteth,
On their bosom*, bright and mild, 

My spirit thrills with rapture,
Like the spirit of a child ;

And my thoughts go upward soaring, 
Like bindings, light and free,

And bathe their trembling plumage 
In fancy’s glowing sea ;

Till my life is blest in gladness,
And my cares liko shadows flee ;

O, a home among the mountains 
Is the happiest home for me !

înnpcrmue.

i “I Shall Never be a Drunkard.”
A TRITE STORY. — BT PROFESSOR ALDEN.

As John and Henry were going home 
from school, I hey saw, si ■ distance, a nom- 
ber of boys following • man who was mot 
ing-slewly along the road. Once in a while 
be would turn about, and lake a few aleps 
towards them when they would luru and 
run away from him. '

“ Wltal is going on yonder ?” said 
Henry.

" It's a parcel of boys miking Inn of a 
drunken man, 1 guess,” said John.

" Let’» cut across the fields, and go by 
them," said Henry.

"I will not turn out of my way for a 
drunken man,” said John.

John bail better taken Henry’s idrice, for 
when the drunken tnin came near them, he 
proved to lie John's own fuller. There he 
was staggering along, hie limbs trembling 
is if he had the palsy, and he was talking 
to hinnelf and swearing, while the wicked 
boys were throwing sticks and mud at him, 
and provoking him to swear more and more.

- He did not know his son is he passed him, 
and the boya did not know it was John’s 
father. Bad aa they were, they had feeling 
enough to stop abusing the drunkard when 
Henry told them he waa John’a father.

" Let us go home," aaid John to Henry,
“ I can’t do anything for bitn," Henry fell 
sorry lor his companion, but aa he could 
not think of anything to say in the way of 
comforting him, he was silent.

The reason that the boys did not know 
that the jurnken map was John’s father, 
was this : He was living in a remolapsrt of 
the township, John did not lire at home. 
His mother was dead and he bad two sta
ters. I do not know how it came to piss, 
but the fact was be had a good home ins 
religious family.

" I shall never be a drunkard," said John, 
after he and H^nryhad walked homewards, 
for sometime in silence.

" I hope not," said Henry.
Cer.aittly we should not expect that John 

would be a hrunkard. He had had bitter 
experience of the horrid effects of drunken
ness. He had seen hia mother carried to 
the grave by it ; for she died of • broken 
bean, occasioned by the cruel conduct of 
her husband. He had often felt the same 
mortification which he must have felt when 
he saw those boys abusing hia father. He 
knew the blessed effects of temperance ; he 
had experience ol it in hia new home, where 
he was treated as a son. Surely be was the 
last one that we should expect would be a 
drunkard."

He wa« just the one to say, “ I shall never
be a drunkard."

Where is John now? His bodyismoul 
dermg in a drunkard’s grave. He did be
come a drunk :trd.

Henry is still living. When the temper
ance pledge came about, Henry signed it 
•t once. John declined doing so ; be had 
seen enough, be said, to keep him from be
ing a drunkard, without signing a pledge. 
He should never take more Ilian was for 
his good. Like thousands aud tens of thou-1 
sands, he began a moderate drinker, and 
died a drunkard's death. It is not enough ‘ 
for s man to toy, “ I shall never be s drunk- ! 

He must say,

Terra-Culture. f
We direct attention te the following arti

cle from the Oswego Timts, Dec. 20, on 
an important discovery in Agriculture :—

We have not been • little interested by 
the examination of a paper containing a 
mass of matter relative to a late discovery 
of a principle of natural law in vegetation, 
by Mr. Russell Comstock of Mab'oeltsv tile, 
Dutchess Co., New York. It appear» that 
the fact of Mr. Comstock’s discovery has 
been for some time before the public, but 
owing to want of any prosiaion in our pa
tent and copy-right laws, recognizing or 
securing reward for such discoveries, he 
has thus far only made limited and confi
dential communications of ht» new agricul-, 
tutal theory, sufficient to demonstrate its 
practicability apd importance by actual ex
periment. As the only method by which he 
can disseminate and obtain any remunera
tion for his discovery, Mr. Comstock gives 
private and confidential lecture» all over 
the Stale, wherever a sufficient class or 
number ol subscribers ere obtained to justi
fy his attendance, charging one dollar (or 
admission, and five dollars at the end of the 
year to those who adopt and make practical 
application of his new theory.

For two years Mr. Comstock has made 
hi» confidential disclosures to agriculturists, 
and aa the result of the information thus 
communicated, he now present» certificates 
and letters from • large number of gentle
men of known intelligence, probity and 
honour, all tending lo establish and prove 
from actual experimeut the validity of Ins 
principle, and the most temarksble results 
of its practical application. The experi
ment» prove a general law applicable to the 
whole vegetable kingdom. By the terra 
culture all kinds of tree», forest, fruit and 
ornamental, flourish; peach tree» fifty to a 
hundred year» old, partially decayed and 
barren, are restored lo a healthy and thrifty 
condition, as when young, in « single sea
son, so ss to produce the most abundant and 
and Guest fruit. The same results are pro
duced upon ill fruit trees, and what seems 
scarcely less remarksble, it appears that 
the precise age of trees is ascertained aud 
determined by Mr. Comstock’s theory.

The tern culture his been applied lo all 
kinds of garden vegetable», plants, fruits, 
and ehrubberry, as, also, to all kinda ol 
crops, with wonderful success. We cannot 
go into detail of what experiments hive 
proved. Crops of grain and vegetables are 
it a great saving of labour, more than 
doubled by terra culture. One experiment 
shows the production of 135 bushels of 
shelled corn to the acre, and another the 
production of 1000 bushels of Mercer pota
toes to the acre. It ia also shown that the 
great crops which have commanded pre
miums at agricultural fairs have been pro
duced accidentally, by terra culture, of 
which we have an evidence in Oswego 
county.

From the evidence before us which may 
be seen it our office, we cannot resist the 
conviction that Mr. Comstock's discovery 
of s natural law of universal application is 
one of the moat important of the age ; a 
discovery that for the honour aud prosperi
ty of our country, and for the interest» ol 
mankind should at once be made public by 
the patronage of government.

and regular article of exportation. Lillie 
less than 2000 Ions hare been taken lo 
Bermuda, to assist in the formation of a 
break-water that ia being erected by the 
Government there. They claim that it is 

£»n excellent cement for use under water. 
Besides, it is said that English chemists 
have analyzed it, and pronounce it to be 
mote valuable than guano even, as a manure.

ittisfrilanctras.

Lime and Lime Spreading.

aril."
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up; we 
Listen, 
lie lost, 

how he

For the Boys.
Now, boys, hats off and heads 

want lo talk lo you on temperance, 
look sharp, and see that nothing 
Who is that man yonder? See 
reels front side to aide, now forward with a 
tiutek step, then straighten up, and again 
lurcli to one side. That’s old Ben, the 
drunkard. Look and remember. His pants 
Slit at the bottom, and out at the knees; 
his coat is torn and dirty, hia hat alouched 
and ragged, his toes protruding front his 
worn-out shoes ; stockings lie has known 
nothing about for many a d*y.

Well, hoys, how would you like to be 
drunken lien ! Shouldn't like it at all, I 
hear you syy. He began by believing that 
sill) song sun; -in bygone days “A little 
will do you no harm,” and practicing on 
that belief. At first a small dram sufficed, 
but that prepared the way for a larger. Hia 
appetite increased aa he continued lo in
dulge it, till it became too strong for Ben, 
and lie returns lo hia home one night reel
ing diiink. Next morning lie is very much 
ashamed, and resolves never to get drunk 
again ; but the appetite ia formed. Again 
he seeks strong drink, snd again he ia over
come. He is this time less ashamed than 
before. Each suceeeding time he became 
less and lees ashamed, and now he ia lost to 
ahume—a hopeless, miserable drunkard. 
Oocy he was his mother's joy and his father’» 
P'l'c; their grey hairs have long since sunk 

l° 'he grave. Once he was a 
•ki.ful workman-now hi, nervous limb, 
arc beyond h.s control. Once he had 
friends, money, and character—now he haa

I have frequently observed the different 
modes of putting on lime as a ferlilieer.— 
Sq/ne fermera haul it from the kiln in win
ter lime to the fields where they design har
ing it spread the coming year, and put it 
in large heaps, of from sixty lo two hundred 
bushels, or upward, in a heap ; there it is 
designed lo be slacked by the winter and 
spring raina. Thie may be conaidered eco
nomy by those farmers, as they can get 
their lime hauled in a season when they 
cannot do much else. But on the other 
hand, many of them seem to overlook the 
losa they sustain in the lime getting loo 
much water belore it ia spread, eo that it 
becomes like ihm ynortar, and cannot, by 
any means, be spread as lime should be 
spread, viz.: like flour, sifted evenly all 
over the ground. But instead thereof, some 
of it may get dried, and large lumps that 
neither frost nor rain, plough nor harrow, 
cultivator and roller, are able lo break up 
and pulverize. I have eeen lumps of this 
kind lay on the ground many years without 
change—ploughed down for corn and up 
for oats, and down and up again for wheat, 
and lastly, gathered off the ground, along 
with the atones to be out ol the way of the 
scythes for mowing—having done little or 
no good, and not likely lo do any. The 
Inne that waa spread waa in coarse lumps, 
scattered over the ground,and could be seen, , 

/ will nevtr drink -years after, not pulverized, and consequent
ly, not having done what it waa intended 
to do. Here is evidently a great waste, 
more than counterbalancing ill that was 
saved in hauling lime in the winter season.

Now, to remedy this evil, for it is s great 
one, lei those limiers, ss soon as they have 
what they wish to constitute a heap of lime, 
pile it up, in a neat, compact manner, with 
the top well pointed, like a cone, then lake 
some straw and put a thatch roof upon it, 
so as to keep it dry ; also dig a amall drain 
around it, from off the ground; or in the 
absence of a straw roof, cover it well with 
board», any way to keep it dry. Or what te 
•till belter, build a lime-house lo throw 
their lime into. All experience, 1 believe, 
goes to show that sir-slacked lime is better 
than water-elacked lime, and those who 
hive built lime-houses, say they never 
made a better investment of money, titan 
the amount paid for erecting the lime- 
house. Thirty bushels of itr-slicked lime 
will do more good, snd operate sooner than 
fifty bushels will, when left exposed lo the 
weather—lo be «lacked as above mention-

The Pommeling Hammer.
A valuable medicel work, recently pub

lished in London, by Richard Reece, winch 
has not yet, however, been reprinted iu the 
United States, furnishes the following singu
lar article:

This simple instrument was invented by 
tho late Admiral Henry, lo pommel and rub 
u/iU of the body affected with rheumatism, 
Rgubjeci lo gouty inflammation, and for 
invigorating absorbent vessels in cases of 
local deposits or diseased structure, in which 
it n desirable lo bring the absorbent of the 
pul into lull action. By rubbing and oc
casionally pommelling different parts of the 
body which ire subject lo gouty and rheu
matic attacks, Admitsl* Henry — who had 
for many years been a martyr lo rhuumatie 
gout—succeeded in not only curing it, but 
by s perseverance in thst prsettee slier the j 
milady was subdued, he succeeded in ! 
dunishing the sensibility or eicitability ol 
the nerves, sub particularly ol the mem
branes or joints, so is to render them unsus- : 
cepnble of gouty or rheumatic action. By 
persisting regularly in the use of this sys
tem, the Admiral fancied he could render 
the muscles and nerves^of the body »o firm 
and intrrtlable aa lo prolong hia life lo 
three or four hundred year». He pommel
ed and rubbed the abdomen with such a de
gree of force aa to act on the stomach end 
intestinal cansl, and lo ila effects be attri
buted the regular slate of his bowela, and 
the excellent condition of hia digestive or
gans, hiving an excellent appetite, and be
ing entirely free from any aymptom of in
digestion ; but, unfortunately for the anti
cipated result of thii ayelem, which has, 
unquestionably, considerable merit, the Ad
miral could not apply it to the most impor
tant organa ol the body ; namely, the brain, 
the lungs, and the heart. The Admiral 
lived to the age of one hundred years, snd 
lor the last twenty-five years of 4ns life was 
equal to considerable muscular exertions, 
often walking twenty-five miles in the 
coutse of the day, without experiencing the 
slightest fatigue, end enjoyed sound health. 
A similar mode of treating rheumatism and 
gout lia» lately been much recommended 
by Doctor Balfour, of Edinburgh, who has 
published several case, in which it haa com
pletely succeded. One great advantage 
arising from tilts system is, the cure it ef
fects are generally permanent.

The Admiral being afflicted with-cata
ract in both eyes, consulted Mr. Ware, 
who, finding them both ripe, advised him 
to hive both extracted. He resolved to 
submit lo the operation on one eye only, 
promising that if it succeeded he should 
operate on the other.

The operation having completely failed, 
the Admiral determined to apply hia system 
of pommeling and rubbing—the eyelids be
ing closed—to the other eye, which hid the 
effect of bringing tfie absorbents into ac
tion, and the diseased lens was so complete
ly removed, in the course ol thtee months, 
that he hid the power of reading email 
print.

Illustrations of Locomotive Speed
Dr. Lardner, in bis lately published Eco

nomy of Railways, thus endeavours to con
vey to the unpractised reader the enormous 
speed of a locomotive going at the rate of 
seventy miles an hour is, in round numbers, 
1U5 feet per second ; that is, a motion in 
virtue of which a passenger is carried over 
thirty-five yard» between two beat» of a com
mon clock. Two objecta near him, a yard 
asunder, paes Ins eye in the 35th part of a 
second ; and it thirty-five stakes were erect
ed by the aide of the road, one yard asunder, 
the whole would psss his eye between two 
bests of a clock ; if they had any strong 
colour, anch aa red, thev would appear a 
continuous flash of red. At such speed, 
the objects on the side of the road are not 
distinguishable. When two trains,basing this 
speed, pass each other, the relative velocity 
will he double this, or aeventy yard» per 
second ; and if one of the traîna were'aeven- 
ty yards long, it would flash in by a single 
second. To accomplish ifite, supposing the 
driving wheels seven feet in diameter, the 
piston must change its direction in the 
cylinder ten times in a second, at equal in
tervals, and thus these twenty puffs divide a 
second into twenty equal parts, each puff 
having the twentieth of • second between it 
and that which precedes and follows it. The 
ear, like the eye, is limited in the rapidity 
of ns sensations ; and, sensitive as that or
gan ta, it is not capable of distinguishing 
sounds which succeed each other at inter
vals of the twentieth part of a second. Ac
cording lo the experiments of Hutton, the 
flight ol a cannon bill wss 6700 feet in one 
quarter of a minute, or 300 miles per hour. 
It follows, therefore, that a railway tram, 
going at the rate of 7f mile» per hour, has 
a velocity of one fourth that of a cannon
ball ; and momentum of such a mass, mov- 
tog at auch a «peed, is equivalent lo the 
aggregate force of a number of cannon balls 
equal to oue-fuurth of its own weight.”

neither. 
II you«• you would avoid Ben’, conditton, 

don t be.,eve , little will do you no harm ” 
Out at once firmly resolve neither to touch, 
taste or handle the Unclean thing.—Corr 
Pittsburgh Ckritian Ado.'

England could pa, her debt of four bil
lons of dollar,, 14 yesrs, ,f ,he would 

take tit. pledge sod devote all lhe money 
now spent to intoxicating drinks to its liqui
dation. What a fact I And we have cal
culated nothing but the mere money spent ; 
not the waste of time labor, strength, health’, 
end life.

for pasture or mowing ground, but If it 
cannot be spread there, tbe aatne fall the 
wheat conies off the ground, for want of 
time, or other cause», let it be apread early 
the next apring, or even after the next liar- 
vest, but do it as soon as possible, and be 
sure to have the lime dry atr-alached. It ta 
much heller to keep the lime on band a 
lew months longer lo be eir-elacked, (jiao 
to pul it on wet. Thirty buabela, kept a 
year, will not cost is much, interest added, 
as fifty bushels kept two months; and the 
former will do more good, when put on dry, 
and operate sooner than the letter, when 
applied in a moist condition.—Cofr. Phila
delphia Ch. Advocate.

A New Kind of Manure.—In the Is
land of 1st. Vincent a new kind of earth baa 
been discovered, of very peculiar properties, 
and, withal, so valuable that it ta likely to 
become, et no distant day, en important

i\ had only $835 in the house, but subse
quently borrowed $200 more, when another 
interview took place, the result of which ia 
thus detailed by the Republic :—

The money waa counted, placed in a 
• hot-bag, enveloped in brown paper, and 
again wrapped in cotton cloth, and waa 
placed iu a trunk, which waa locked, and 
the key taken by Perry. It was there lo 
remain for some daye. In three days tbe 
gipsy returned, and «he and Perry bad an 
interview alone. The trunk waa opened, 
and the bundle waa found exactly aa it bad 
been placed. He was required then to go 
upon hia knees, in order that her incanta
tions performed over the trunk and money 
might have their full effect. While so 
engaged, her cloak fell upon the trunk, but
ahe quickly replaced it on her shoulder,.__
The mysterious proceeding being over, 
Perry waa called to examine tbe trunk, and 
found it all right} he relocked Jt end

pocketed the key. He was now told that 
the work was done, and that on the ninth 
day she would return, and if the money, 
&e., in ike trunk were all right, she would 
be at liberty to point out lo him the exact 
location ol the treasure on his farm. She 
further mid him that i( she were detsined 
by sickness nr other cause, he was to open 
the trunk himself, and would find the ne
cessary instiuctions.

It esn scarcely be credited that a man 
possesaing hn ordinary senses could hire 
been so led sway by the hopes of gain, yet 
it is true that the trunk waa sacredly kept 
closed lor the ninth day, (a Saturday.) and 
the gipsy did not return. Preferring lo 
receive ocular realization of his hopes by 
tbe personal aid of the gipsy to trusting lo j 
written instructions from the invisible 
world, he delayed opening the trunk, in 
hopes of her re-sppearing, till last Monday. 
He then unlocked it, took out the bundle, 
removed the various wrappings, and found 
a shot-bag which he hastily opened, and | 
found—acme two hundred coppers and a \ 
few leave» of tobacco ! The gipsy hid 
substituted this bundle for the one contain
ing the money.

Without informing his family or friends 
of his mishap, be obtained the services of 
two or three persons, and, mounted, they 
hastened to this city in pursuit of the gip
sies, it being stated that they had come 
this way. Ascertaining that some of them 
wereVesiding in the First Ward, he stated 
the above (acts lo Justice Druiy, who 
issued a warrsul to search the premises of 
the gipsies.

The officers visited the place, snd the 
appearance of the parlies presented the 
most squsltd and wretched poverty ; no 
furniture, save some beds thrown on the 
floor, was found in the house. Two of the 
beds were occupied by women in confine
ment. No ubettrle was presented lo the 
search; and,tied up in handkerchiefs, rags, 
in tin kettles, boxes, Stc., the officers found 
Urge quantities of gold snd silver com, 
amounting, it is said, to at least $20,000 — 
Captain Perry could identify none of his 
money—the greater portion of it having 
been in bills of Biltimove banks—nor 
could be identify either of the women here 
is the women who hid promised him the 
treasure. Since then, with the aid of seve
ral officers, he has beenscouriug the neigh
bouring counties of Virginia and Maryland, 
hut, up lo Sunday night, bad obtained no 
knowledge of his fortune-teller.

We regret lo hsve it to ssy that any 
one tlionld have been so unfortunate 
aa to tall a victim to such superstitious 
folly, and still further hsve lo regret to add 
that Captain Perry, on Saturday, not con
tent with the serious lesson he bail 
received, actually visited s professional 
fortune-teller in this city, to be informed 
where it waa likely he could find his lost 
money.

A Chilling Interview,
In Professor Goodrich's “ British Elo

quence,” we find the following piquant anec
dote, illustrative of the ascendancy of Lord 
Chatham—William Pill—over the Earl ol 
Newcastle. The former waa then prime 
minister, and the latter was at the head of 
the Treasury, Newcastle was a valetudi
narian, and waa so fearful of taking cold, 
especially, that be often or*red the win
dow» of the house of lord» lo be abut in the 
hottest weather, while the rest of the peer» 
were aufferiog for the want of breath. On 
one occaaton he called on Pitt, who was 
confined to hia bed by the gout. Newcas
tle, on being led into the bed-chamber, 
found the room, to his dismay, without fire, 
in a cold wtnterj afternoon. He begged to 
have one kindled, but Put refused : it ought 
be injurious to his gout. Newcastle drew 
hia cloak around him, and submitted with 
the best possible grace. The conference was 
long one, and the discussion continued un
til the Duke was absolutely shivering with 
cold ; when, *1 list, seeing another bed in 
the opposite corner, he slipped in, snd cover
ed himself with the bed-clothes ! A secre
tary coming in soon after, found the two 
ministers in this curious predicament, with 
their faces only visible, bind)ing the argu
ment with great earnestness from one bed
side to the other !

A Relic of Antiquity.—We saw yes- NEVER FAILING REMEDY, 
terday a Roman gold com of such antiquity ’ 
as will astonish many of our readers. It , 
was struck under Anlonius Pius, to the ; 
year 130 of the Christian era, when An-; 
tonius adopted Marcus Ælius Aurelius An- 
tonius bis son and successor. The coin ,is \ 
very well preserved, and of pure gold. It ; 
is seventeen centuries old. On one side j 
there is inscribed, Aurelius Cæ. Aug. pii F. ' 
which stands for Aurelius Ctesarius August! 
pii Ftlius. On the other std^ Mars is 
represented, well armed. This is aealuable
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relic, and il» owner would not part with it 
for any consideration —JV. O. Delta.

How many singers ire aware that they 
have an eight feet organ pi|>e in their throat ?

a criffle sets aside ms « ai rciiEe after 
ten years suffering.

Cony of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chemist, 
Liverpool, dated August 20th, 1852.

To Pioftaaor Ilonoo AT, ’
_ ... Dias Sis-I am eoaMod lo ftiral.ti «00 will. • moot 11 |

A writer in the Puritan Recorder says:— ; iroor,in.r> "'Îl'ôüo^oc’u'îîiioîêd, and Fills, whirà hws <sioeiwbed every pet son »c<|iitinird < 
with tbe wufferer. About 10 >e»r* *go, Mr. W Cummins, 
el gttltnev Siren, tn this town, was thrown Item his 
horwe, where! y hr received very serious Injuries; he hsd j 
the Lest umiical aid »t the time sn.i we* afterwards ■« in
mate ol different infirmât les, >et he grew worse, snd at 
le»«ih a ateltgitiDt running ulcer settle i un his hip, which 
Ml completes crippled hue, that he could net move with 
out crutches "lor near Iv 10 years ; ’■sreutly he begin to 
u»« your Ointment end Pills, which have euw healed tbe 
wuuntl, siretigtened Uia lunh, aud enabled him to dispense 
with his crutche*, so liai he can walk with the greatest ( 
esse, aud with renewed heslih aud ...

(Signed ) J. TlIOMPflS.V j

vrehant, pL>la and gfit.

*' How small is the diameter of the throat, 
and how short its measure! Yet it will 
give the same note with the pipe of an or
gan eight feet in lengih ! and the valve 
which covers it, and plays with electric 
swiftness—imitated by the reed of the or
gan—is, as all know, every little thing; yet 
va a : la the contraction and expansion of the 
ihroit it will utter a scale of seventeen de
grees, and divide every whole note into a 
hundred pans !”

A MOAT F-XTRaORDINARY ( t'RE OF A DREAD
FUL SKIN DISEASE WHEN ALL âlKDiCAL

AU> HAD FAILED. il
Copy of a letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Kta- 

dy, near G<iin*bro', tinted March 1»/, 18Ô2. j
To Professor Holloway,

fcia—.-«-me time since, one of my children wr.s sfll.cied 
uh dresdtu 1 eiupiions over the b- Uy sud limbs. I ub-

Flattkry.—Soon after Dr. Johnson is
sued his celebrated Rasellas, a literary so
ciety of ladies appointed some of their num
ber a committee to wait on him and express 
their approbation of his work. Thev leteed the e.lvre of »everal eminent Surgeons end Phy 

accordingly waited on him, and one of their Al „„<là i m,d )eur o.».»i»»i *..j puis, sud 
number addressed him in a long speech of ei*ggcr-touE «h» *ff#«i 
fulsome praise, lie calmly sat waning tbe 
conclusion of the speech, and then lurhing 
his face lo the committee, expressed his ac
knowledgment by saying, " Fiddle-de dee, 
my dears.”

An Actual Occurrence.— In the Court 
of General Sessions, one day last week, be
fore Judge Parsons, the following circum
stance actually occurred :

An Irishman was arraigned for tome pet
ty crime, when he was asked the usual 
question upon the reading of the indictment, 
whether he was guilty or am guilty.

ES1.KYAN». arJ tb. rublk i .
ec.ti»<l. thu « l.vi V |...

Nrw DuLa1.dk «reeled on tb* lot, ,-oYitl; cf :.*-b* 
di«t VLajfl. ArpyU* Mwt. f. r the 
snl Other HKI lLlfU ITTF* AT VKfc IMm w ,A3 
N KOI S V* K >. stut >1 A I It N Hn . s: i~w
VttAY. AtioUg the lkx-hs.cn hand C:a> bv W >m

Aiiam '• Women of the Vibie. U to0. m, w 
Almanac i Methodist, ve ry near 
Afcecdot*' ol the l Ur to tun Aanistrr.

1A> for the ^ t ui.k-
l>o for I fldkw
IV fi-r vu* ) inaide

Anp ls. Nature and M rulstrT of, be R v-ve 
At col W htoiwTR.
Animai Idle, t urK'*ith»of 
Appearwc-'i. ai.J lYinripte 
Arthur * Mn-naMui Xlvrrhi 
Aunt Clara'* Stork*
B. Dtmyat. B- GoM Ü, r.,k»t B, Trc. t, wt.
Bible Scholar * Mncual w
Finney's Thec-iogwal Com pend.
Blind Alan * Son
Boatman * Daughter, by Arthur
Bnutmeil s Idle.
Bri|i;htn*Fv and Beauty .
Begatzk) "» Uolth u 1 leasury.
Buik-r'* AnaV&y, of Keüiiun, Aea^eu by Dr Xafft
Carroese's Memoir*.
Caves of the Earth 
tjdnna, by Nedhurwt 
tumie**.
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
4fhri>liar.ity.lt»nd by Eminent Men 
Ciarke>< l>r. A ) t uu.u.' i.tauy vn Vid and Ne* I eaten» 

IV do eu New Imuh ,,.
IV Life

-Ik' Ancient Israelites.
Clave-Leader * Fire*id*
Ck>*iug Scenes of Human Life.
Converted deaew
Cooper's (Mr* M ' I-ifi* by Dr Clarke.
Covel * Bible Dictionary. denned for tbe vie ef ^tagat 

M*'* Engraviigs. vhspieigSchools and 1‘amiltee. Map*, 
and l lowei », güt.

wae siltacnivue, for by per 
lhe eruption» quickly d-aappear- j 

cd, anti ~t he child wee reel ««red lo perfect heeith
1 previously loef a child from a umilar complaint, and ; 

I Crmlv believe, hud 1 ih her rate adopted yvur medi
cines »he would base l.i^n saved also. I shsil be happy 
lo testify the truth of tins to any enquirer.

(Signed.) e J- HIRD, Draper. (

ANOTHER Si BPKUMNG CVRR OF UIAJBRaTKD 
HAD LEGS, DbUlLITY, AND UtiNLRAL ILL 

IIKaLTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. M. Clennell, of 
S'etccastle-on-’lyney dated September 20/A, 

1853
To Proleaaor Hollowav,

Dkas Mik—I am authorised by Mre. Gibbon, of SI Bai
ley Street, in this town, to lotorin you lhai lor a con
siderable period she hue been u euflerer from debility, 
and general ill health, accompanied with a dieordeied 

..... - , r „ ,, r , stomach, asd ia g.eat derangement ot the ay stem. In
And now can 1 tell yer Honor, until / , addition to thie *bt eu terribly aflliclej with ulceraieu 

h*nr the triftittses ho n-nmnilv renlted wound», or runmug aorew in both 6er leg*, eo that shenear ine wicnt>ses . ne p.omptiy replied, wee |olaily lucil|,-bl# gving her u.uei work, is thie 
end with the innocence of l child.---Gtr- distressing condition *he adopied the tee of yner Pille

Pi’ 171 i Ait and git.

mantown TtUgraph.

The Lead Tree.—To s piece of zinc 
fasten a wire, crooked in the form of a 
worm of a still; let the oilier end of the 
worm he thrust through a cork. You then 
pul spring water into a phial or decanter, to 
which you add a small quantity of sugar of 
lead, thrust the zinc into the bottle, and 
with the cork it the end of the wire fasten 
it up. In s few days the tree will begin to 
grow, and produce s most beautiful effect.

When The Duke of Wellington took 
office, he wanted the lid of his reteran

and Ointment, and ahe state», that la a wonderfully short 
time, they effected a pertert cura ol her leg», and leatmecl 
by constitution to health -, snd $h*t she is now enal-lrd 
to walk about with •«»* and com lor t. Several other 
pereone in thie neighbourhood have also received extra
ordinary benefit from the uao ol your Invaluable rnedi

naln. Dear Sir. yoore lalihfull v. 
JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

I rei 
(S if aed)

CERTAIN REMEDY F<»R SCORBUTIC HUMOUR* 
— AND AN ASTONISHING CURE OF AN OLD 

LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A 
BAD LEG.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Wall er nnd Ci), 
Che mists, Bath.

To Proleseor Holloway,
Dia* Sib—Among the numerous cure» effected by lha 

use ol yvur valuable medicine» is this neighbourhood, 
we may mem tun that of an oh! lady living lit the Village 
of Preeioe, about five mil*» from thie City, hh# had al- 
cerated wounds m her legs Tor many years, and laterly

frieudy then Sir Henry Elardinge, and, ! they increased to such an alarming event aa to defy all 
aeeiarlinw f,x, him L. .eoe^.,.1 h.u w.ah on r.m.dle.) her health rapidly giving way undersending for him, he expressed his wish on | |{je ueun#rii,g »ne endured, in thie dieire»*ing~ rouut- 
the subject. ” Bui,” inlerpo.ed <hè prac- t|,,n .x* h4lJ r.cour,* tu your oiotm.iu end t’,iii, *ud b. 

lical aoldter, “ 1 shall never be fit for official 
work iu the Commons.” 11 Pooh, pooh,” 
wa» tbe Duke’, reply, ” you will manage 
the parliamentary work very well. The 
only rule you must follow te litis:—Ne.er 
•peak about anything yon do not under
stood, and never quote Latin."

! the aaateuuce ul her Irlende, weâ enabled to persevere 
their use, until she received a perlect cure. We have 
oureelvee been greatly setoi.tehed at the effect upon eo 
old a person, «he being 70 yeare of age. We ehall be 
hippy to satiify any enquirer as to the auihentlcliy ol 
thie wonderful cnee, either iiereonlly 01 by letier.

A private in the iSe'h Police Force, also, bae been per
fectly cored of e scorbutic affection In lhe lace, after nil 
other mean# had failed. He stale# that It la entirely by 
the oe# ol your Ointment, and wpeahs loudly In lie praiee.

We remain. Dear Sir,
Your’e tailhfully

April •, 1853. (Signed> W At.KER A Co.

Astonishing Delusion.
The Washington Republic italea that 

Capt. Robi. Perry, a gentleman of respect
able Blending, and of considerable mean», 
recently visited with others a band of gipatee, 
near Bristol post office, Aunn Arundel 
county, Mil., in order to see if they could 

ed—beside* the great difference in labour, Pul tbe,n on ,be lrai1 °f lhe robber» of a 
in spreading wet, sticky lime,over dry lime. elore ■“ llle neighbourhood. One of the 
Some haul their lime front the kiln, ami g‘P»ie'. 11 appears, «elected Captain Perry 
deliver It in small heap», from three pecks 11 1 victim, and told him lltal il he would 
to one and a half or two bushels in a pile, granl her a private interview w ith him, at 
lo be rain-slacked, and spread upon plough^ | hi» house, she could disclose lo him e tie»- 
ed ground lor corn; but in my opinion, 8u,e °f grelt value on his farm. The 
there is no time or place that lime will do interview was granted, when the gipsy told 
better, than when pul upon wheat stubble 1 him ahe could do nothing until he exhibited 
where gras» seed» hare been sown,designed’ 10 her $1,000 in current money. Captain

Little Things.
Little drops of water,

Little grains of tar.d,
Make the mighty ocean,

And the pleasant land.
Thus the little minutes,

Humble, though they be,
Make the mighty ages 

Of Eternity.
Thus our little errors 

Lead the soul away 
From the path of virtue,

Oil in sin.to stray.
Little deeds of kindness,

Little words of love,
Make our earth an Eden,

Like the heaven above.
Songs for the little ones at Home.

Interesting Paragraphs,
The Advantages or Printing.—Mr. 

B., a well tnowtt metropolitan printer once 
told ua that on one occision an old woman 
from the countrv came into hia printing of
fice with ao old Bible in her hand. " I 
want,” said she, " that you should print it 
over agin. Its gettin a leetle blurred, sort 
ol, and my eyes is not what they woe. How 
much do you ax?" “ Fifty cents," "Can 
you hue it done in half an hour ! wish you 
would—want lo be gettin home—live e 
good waya out of town.” '‘Certainly.’’— 
When the good oid lady went out, he aent 
round lo the office of the American Bible 
Society, and purchased a copy for fifty cento. 
“ Lor aakea a massy !" exclaimed the old 
lady, when ahe came to look at it, '• how 
good you have fixed it it’a e’n almost as good 
aa new ! I never see nothing so curioui as 
what ptinlera ia."—Knickerbocker.

Royal Argument,—Frederick the Great 
was very fond of 6 disputation ; but aa be 
generally terminated the discussion by col- 
lering hia antagonist and kicking hia shine, 
few of bis gueals were disposed to enter the 
arena against them. One day when he was 
eren more than usually disposed for an ar
gument, he asked one of bis suit why he did 
not renture to expreie bis opinion on some 
particular question. “ It is impossible, your 
Majesty," wse the reply, " te expreee an 
opinion before e sovereign who hie such 
very strong conrictions, and who tutors such 
thick boots."

The World in a Drop or Water.—The 
microscope Its» shown that e drop of water, 
though it may appear to the oaked eye to 
be perfectly clear, ia swarming with firing 
beings. According to Ehrenberg, a cubic 
inch of water may contain more than 800,- 
000 millions of these beings, estimating 
them to occupy only one-fourth of its apace ; 
and a single drop placed under lhe micro- 
acope, will be seen to hold 500 million» ; an 
amount perhapa nearly equsl to the whole 
number of human beings oo the eurfaee of 
our globe.

opTnisrp ia

FARMER'S ALMANAC,
FOR THE YEAR OF OCR LORD1853.

For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis Street, 
and at tbe Wksletas aud other Book Store» in the 
City, y

C. H. BELCHER.
above Almanac can also be had handsome

ly Bound, with Bhnk-Uates% and embellished with an 
knyravtil View of

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.
"Bklchm’i Fabvsr’s Almasacb.—This lime honored 

Manuel i« Juel oui ol lhe Free*. Il show» not the least 
decline m tbe queulHy and ueelulneas of he eooieuie, 
through which n ha» etianieU ihe xvlUeel celebrtiy of any 
efmilar pablicwiloo la Nova *cotia. The materiel» ol 
Belcher’» Almanack are »o skilfully arranged, ibei the 
work preeeule a vee< einouni of Information, needful 10 
every body, In very compact and neal toun, end lhe 
price le coueiderabiy under Us imrioalc value— tUc.

Nov. 18.

BOOKS
For Christmas and New Year !

At ihe Wesleyan Book-Room, 136 Argyle Street.

HF.81DES a large a.«*ortment of Book* from the United 
State», a vack&ye was received by the la*t R. Mail 

Meamvr Iruni KnelHinl containing VALUABLE and 
INTEL LSIJMt Cook», in b*auti/ul aud fancy Hndinrt. 
S'.t suitable for CHRISTMAS and .\KW YEAH 
GIFTSthe Library, and Drawing-Room. Among then 
are the lollwiiig
Abbott'» l'arviital Dutie*. Mother at Home, Every Day 

Dutic». Child at Home, Corner Stone, Way to id 
Good, Fire*id* Christian;

Boy * Own liook of Stories from History.
** "*'* ................................................ i of Narrative» for. A liook <i Boy (lhe) Make» the Man 

Roys-
Book of Natural History, numerous engravings. 

Discoveries oi Modern Astronomy. By Professor O. M.
I Mitchell.
j Family Pictures from the Bible.
’ Farewell i.itt.
| Fawcett’s Christ Precious, 
j Gleanings of Sacred Philosophy, 
j Hand ol Cod in IliMory.

liuinb'ild t Travels and Research»,
Keepsake (The), crimson cloth.
Kind wo; ds awaken kiud Echoes, beautiful Front!» 

piece, Ac.
Language of Flowers.
Mcchautoin of the Heavens, by Professor Olmstead, 

Beautiful Steel froutispiece and vignette, 70 wood- 
cut», aud numerou* lVlescoptc Views.

Pretty Poems for Children, beautifully printed In fan
cy sty le, coloured Ac.

Pretty Tales for Children, ditto ditto.
Robinson Crusoe, Fix beautilnl Tinted Plates.
Ruins of Sacred and Historic Lauds. Beautiful Steel 

Engravings and Maps
Season* of the Year, beautiful steel engravings.
Need Time aud Harvest, by tbe Itev W. K 1 weedie. 
Stephen's Travel» in the Holy Land.
Stories from Church History
Todd's Student's Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the Young)
Voyage* of Discoveries Round the Glebe, • steel en

graving», fancy cloth. •
Watt'» Improvement ol the Mind,
Wke’e Young Men’s Couneeilor.
Y oung Lady's Counsellor.
Young Man’s Own Book.
Minieter aud People, and the Sonny Ride.
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miss Hulse.
Success in Life, a Book for Young Men.
Bogatzky’» Gob ten Treasury.
The Sacred Garland.
The Story Book of Wonders, by Mr». Sherwood.
The Story Book of History, by ditto.
The Wide. Wide World, by Lliaabeth Wetbersll 

Some email Books for Juveniles 
The above sold at very cheap rates 

ICTWe should be glad to have a call from ear friends 
and others at this Season. The above may be safely put 
in the hands of the young. Dec 16.

Bunions, 
BiteofMuechetoe 

and Sandflies, 
Coco-Bay, 
CUicgo-toot, 
Chilblain*. 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns ( Soft)

Scalds,
Sore N ipplee, 
Sore throats,
Hkin Diseases,

SoreHee*,
Tumours,

Wounds,

The Pills should be ueed conjointly with the Ointment 
n most of the following cases 
Rad Legs, Cancers,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and

Stiff-joints,
Elephantiasis,
F fetuias,
Gout.
Glandular swell

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

K7-N- B. Directional for ihe guidance ol Patiente are 
aflixed to each Pol ami Box- 

Sub Agent* in Nov* Scotia—J. F. Cochren A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller. Hor
ton. Moore end Chiptuan, Knntville.£ E* Caldwell end 
Topper, Cornwall'*, J. A. Gibbon, Wllmol. A.R. Pi
per , Bridgetown. R. Gueat, Yarmouth. T. R. Palillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cskiieaia M«ea Carder, Pleas
ant River. ltobt West, Bridgwater Mre. Nell, Lunen- 
burgh, B. Legee, Mehone Bey. Tucker * SntUh, Truro. 
N. Tupper Sc Co, Amber*!. R B llneeile, Wallire- W. 
Cooper, Pogwiuh Mn- lloheon, Pictoo. T R Fraaer, 
New Ghtegow. J. AC . Jo*t, Guy «thorough Mre. Nor
ris, Canso. P. Ktnlih, Port Hood. T. A J. Joel, 8yd- 
ney^ J. Matheson, Ursa d*Or.

fluid at the Establishment of Proleseor Holloway, 844 
Strand, London, nod by most respectable Druggist» and 
Dealers In Medicine throughout the civilised world. Pri
ce* in Nova Scotia are le. 9d., 4a., 6e. tid., 16a. 8d., 33e. 4d, 
and Ms. each Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent 1er Nova flentia. 

Directlone for lhe Guidance of Peileeis are efllaed te
each pot or box.

XT There is a considerable saving la taking the larger 
■lise. January, 1853.

Du Barry'* Revalenta Arabica
POOD,
D I GESTION, to.FOR

T*X «kliew.Mni cMr.cifrl.ilc el D.HARRY’S RE 
1 VALENT* ARaUII.x IO.Ul) la succinctly described

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Pvw Drops, gilt.
Iv.vth Ted hcene*. by P W Cltuk.
Dick’» (It. T..) Atmosphere

l>o do Philunphy ofReil^hm.
Doddridge's Life vt Col liardiner 
Doing ttoodi Ty Allen.
Dyfng Hour» cf good and bed men eocUesUd.
Early TV*d.
Edtnoudeon e Ileitvenly World 

lk> eN-if-Uovernnirtit
Wpi-coplua'a Life, (celebrated pupü ef ArafcthBU kg 
Ktixeredgc on the Mercy of tiod.
Fable* and Parables, by CvLbin 
Female biography , (iron of 
iemtele Deed, comp Led Vy Allen.
Fletchers Addren* to Len.cst ."'♦silen. 

l>o Christian l et action.
Do Lite by Let.aou.
Do W ork» 8 vo 4 eels pp *itO 
Do (Mr*. Mary ) Lille, by Meem

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert *
Greet Truths iu simple Words.
lladstwah ; or the Adopted CLl’d.
Hannah'• (Dr. J.) 8tud> of Theology.
Harris » (Dr. J,) Manunvn, (cheap edition-) 
llotigsou's Polity of Methodism .
Home s Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 mo pp 4(.6 
Hostetler ; or the M« iu.ui.itc Boy Convartau.
J»Vs Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto'e Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of h’tois.
Do. Land of Tremise.

Last Witness : or the Dying Sayings ef Em taunt CkrisMms 
and of Noted Intidel*.

Light in Dark 1‘lucea, by Neander 
Living Water».
Dindon in lli* Olden Time.
Lonplvn » Life
Longkin's Notes on tit* Gospel» sndlQueatten». (An «mil 

lent Work fu^pabbeth flvhool Teachers and BibleOw 
Magic, Pretend, d Miracles, Ac 
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty»'* (Henry ) l.lfr.
Maxwell’* ( lnd> ) Life.
McGregor Family.
McOwvn on the R'abhatb.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. flash 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormoni*m, by D T. K wider. (A good week Mr As feme) 
Mortimer'» (Mrs.) Memoir».
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. BakewaiL
Napoleon Boflaparte.
Neddy Welter
Nelson*• (John) Journal
Netberton, Frank ; or theTaUmneu.
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, (8ir Isaac") Idle of 
Nerin'» Biblical AutlquiUss 
Old Anthony'* Hint*.
“ Humphrey » Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy Tapers.
“ “ 8c lection*.

Olin's (Dr.) Christian Principle 
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Keligtou* Training ofChfl-trwB.
“ “ BeiKiurct* and Duties of Yeneg M*.

Ousley’» (Gideon) Life.
Pale*tine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim’* Progress 
Procrastination, by Mr*. Ht-kanl.
Pollok'a Course of Time 
Question a on the New Testament 
Reminiscence* of the Went ludioe.
Richmond a Life, by WTrken».
Roger * (Heater Ann) Life
Roetan’s 1‘atb made Plain ; or an cxplanatlan of them hfe 

•age* of Scripture most frequently quoted agaMD 
Christian Perfection.

Seville • Memoir», by West.
Sen»*» (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches (Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
iSmith'e (George, F. 8. A., Ac.) Sacred Annals.
Smith'» (John) Life, by Treflty. 
blotter * Life.
Stories on Ihe Peetltnd*».
Superannuate, Anecdote». Incidente, Ae. by Bydm 
Sunbeam* and Fhadov»*, by Mis» Iluise 
Thayer*» (Mrs.) Religious Letters,
Useful Trade».
Walker * Companion for the Aflllcted.
Warning's to Youth, by Houston.
Watson's (Richard) ConverKstion».

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do po Rxpoitlon.
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do by W ickena.
Do . do Srnnon»
Do do Theological Institute». (Worthy elks

ing in the hand* ofevery Un miius MlnUtcr ) 
Wcflleyeua ; e complete »ystem of WVeleyen Theology, m 

1er tod from tb* Writing* cf Kev J W relay, end m 
arranged a* to form e minute Body of Divinity 13 BOj 
pp tttil.

Weel.-r and hi* Coadjutor*, by the Rev. W. C Larebee, A 
M. 10 mo. 2 vole pp 6<2 <A recent work.)

We*ley Family, by Dr A Clarke 
Wesley's (Chari**) Life, by Jackson. 8vo. pp 800 
W’ealey1» (John) Christian Perfection. 

lk> do Journal.
Do do Letter*. *
l*o do Life, by Wa term.
Ho do do by Norrie.
Do do Note# on the N T Pe«
lh> do Sermon*.

Work*. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 6084.
Hymn Books—Wesley's llfymn*— Sabbath School ! 
Reward*, Ac Ac. Ao.

September 30, 1863.

(A valuable omfcj

irl Edit toe

bf #•# ef the sufferer* who have been relieved by It, a* 
having “ flees alt that medicine failed toeflret.” Without 
fMderW le medicine, it afford* a perlent cure In thé innet 
!■ votera I# afld di»trevemg ca*ee oldiweaee connected with 
•lié Mrte«,«îom»eh, liver, kidtieve, and Imewtlnew, *e ex
hibited in as Innumerable v»rtet> of m*lign*nt forme.—
The I let Of those w ho have ieken the liouble to acknow
ledge pore OB a I If the benefit* they hnv#, derived from the 
Food bow considerably exceed» FIFTY THOUSAND and 
include» per» onset allclwee*, from the peer to the artteen.
Honest Sergeant Neel», of II.M.rt.Crocodile, who declares 
that he haa been restored to he ilih and life by ti, and ... -
“wiahee every poor creature laboring under disease could vflr 6Sl6V£LIl DâV SclYOOl.
become acquainted with the Food/* is a* explicit in hi* a HASH (nv iiu. rv , .t,thank* ae Lord rfleart d. Deoee, It jor-Ooo.ral K.ng, the A GEBRA All HH M SlV^°,î a X ïf Y î I lîta

sz;®
I am happy to »ay that your Food ha» eurejl me,and 1 am

thee* eublwU 
Oct 14.

now enjoying belter health than l have had lor many yeaie 
peet.1’

For sale in Car.n letere at la. 8d , 3e. 6d., 5e- 18e. W.
87e. 6d., and «la. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Vev. 13 152 Granville fli.

For Cough*, Cold*, Croup and 
WHOOPING COUGH. '

De pbepaked fob change of weather —
The frequent change* of the weather bring with it ___________  ______ ___________ ________ ____

bad told». Cough, Asthma, Irritation of the Lunge, i*ore va. * a- ~ ___
Throat, and Btonchitie, ali of"wliich can he cuted. and ! *lr*' Science; Education; Temperance; AgricnflUf

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the iargeet weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and its amp - 
colurons will- be well stored with choice anti varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Pspet 
lo the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liter»-

Canada Land Company

rl INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 
TIA. Tax Canada Compart would suggest to partie»

; who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the VVeof- 
j era Section of Canada oiler# every inducement lor them 
' to settle there, rather tbaa that they ehonld proceed to 

the United States. In Ujfper Canada they will ttndanioat 
j healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
j be obtained upon easy terms irom the Uoremmen ard 

Canada Company. The great success which has attended 
Settlers in Upper Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 

, prosperous coudition of tbe Farmers throughout the 
! Country. ;—by the succès» of many Natives of New 
i Brunsw ick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
j Towu.-hip# and by the individual progress made by 
i several thousands of people who have taken Landsfrom 
; the Company. Tbe Canada Company » Land» are offer- 
' *d by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for Sale Cash 
! down The plan of 1-6*A Cask and balance in Jnsteümeniil 

fetag done atray tcith
| The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are abone 
i the Interest, at six per Cent., upon tbe Cash Price of tbe 
! Lar.d. Upon most of the Lota, when Leaded, no Money 
! “ reyntred devra, whilst upon the others, according to lo 
I TVs, or Throe start' Rent must be paid in ad

the syMem loititied against frequent attacks by Uking Dr. \ Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &C-,
S S. ROUE'S CLi.bi.led ctjLUH bYRVP. Fnc. out, Ubon, »nd IhougLI will be «peodto on ...r, «* »

render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation Is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,

50 Cent».
CHILDREN are also liable to Croup, 

on* complaints >ield# immediately ' 
never failing CROUP SYRUP. Price 26 cents

which danger 
Dr J 8- Rose's

ailing C/t ___ __________
WHOOPING COUGH, another complaint, always 

in cold and damp weather The afflicted will
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeel » 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supportteg 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christisn, i

worse ____ ____
find great relief In the u*e ol Dr. J. fl. Rose» WHOOP
ING COUGH SYRUP, which always relieves and pre-

for Bid, b, ukir.’x ,h. JWT.I
CHEAT and CON SL MPI ION. Pi ice 60 Cents Dr. Koee'e Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to tbsff 
•uccesstul treatment in all Lung Affection* haa created : 
a great demand for the above highly valuable Family i 
Medicines.

ÜT-For Sale only at LANGLETiS Drug Store, Holito 
Street 2m. February 1.

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption. ____  _____  ______

A GENTLEMAN of the neighboring eMy of Cher lee- tionn are solicited with confidence; en full value willbo 
. towV *»«•“> ooe.'d.red le e hoe.l.„ ,.r ,h„

friends.
The terms are exceedingly low Ten duûs*V 

per annum, half in advance.
try* Any person, by paying, or forwarding the 

Vance post-pnid^ can have the paper left at his residence 
n the Ci|y, or carefully mailed to his address. SuV»crip-

A W .î"11 “*** payment* will free the Settler from fw 
ther Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 

: Ten» of Lease. r

\ hopeless state
----------------------------- —(—xiory appar

was Induced to aduiiaieter Dr. «Stone's Medicine». 
lhe phosphate of lime proeered el the .hop. .pp..rrd 10 
hie to be imperfectly prepared—he leg coeree end older- 
wise objectionable. A purer article wie prepared espe
cially tor the occasion, reduced to an impalpable powder, 
and tea graine wo#e administered three time» a day, fol
lowed by a swallow ol Cod Liver Oil. No maiertul 
change waa discoverable In the patient lor two week». 
Suddenly, ae It were, a fixed pain ol lone steadies lo ike 
cBbet soon abated ; sleep became reheelung, tbe appetite 
Improved, strength returned, end Irom beiag moved about 
Ibe apartroeoi reotined on an Invalid chair, he leIbe apartroeoi reotined on eo invalid chair, he ie now 
daily riding, on an overage, ten mile», on horeebeck,lacing 

^.rv the wind nwd beeeetiag tbe cold wtib lepemty. Thie lea
, Itte Settler has secured to him the right of converting ; aynopsleof tbeca»e related by a gfeielul parent,who would 
1 ‘?.t0 * Fteeàoté, and of cowrie, stappmg payment be glad to have other», wader eimiler ctreumetaecee, make

given for the expenditure.
No Subscriptions will be taken for a period Imi 

ban six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, meree*lB< 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desir»bl4 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to tbeif 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, • • 8

44 each line above 12—(additional) - • 0 1

each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»-°™°yv «r»'— P*ment be gled lo have oi her», wader »iw, 1er circumei.ace», make “ each continuance one-fourth of the above rat**-
or further Kents, before tbe expiration of the Term, upon , an effort with the phc*»pb«tie, combined wuhLod Liver „ . -. . .. nwi uBtlpaying the purchase Money specified in the Lease. * Oil.—Boston Medical 4- Surgical Journal, April, 1852. advertisements not limited will be continued

I be Leasee has thus guaranteed to Aim tbe entire benefit j The Fhospbei# of Lime, aed Cod Liver Oil, to be hsd ordered out, and charged accord! glv.
or his ImjJTOvtments and increased value ol tbe Land.should cure el No.l3V, Grenville 6ir*et.__

JOB WORE.
We have fitted up our Office to exeente all kind»

----------------- benefit The Phospbei*
. -------increased value oltbe Land.should pure el No. 13ti, Graavill* flireet

U ^purchase. But be may, if he plea*», refuse : r July 22. HUBERT O. FRASER, Chemist.
I tHCaU^forthe F reebold ; the option being completely with 1

j A Discount, of Two
; ticipated payment of tl__ __________
1 pired year of Lea*, before en ter in g______________—
! Lessee has also secured to him tbe benefit ol the Settler’s 
Saving’s Bank Account.

' per Cent., will be allowed for an ; QJJJ-lAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. ^OB Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonsbie 
TS-SS For all IVervees t'ondillousol (he rmom, friendly to our uud.ruking to

dto him tbe benefit ol the dettler’s &\STEM. a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a *

»ffirSUESKP1”',B u‘* ” - i t&ÆTi can - h.d « **
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
I Pamphlet» stitched, plain and serviceable book bbi 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate chargea

nt Office one door aouUa of the Old Moth*** 
Obflguh, Argyle Stmt

--------------------» open for settlers.
Printed Tapers containing full and detailed particulars

by i .
KALG1A, NERVOUS HEAD ACHE,

; TlON, MMBXEAS, FLATULENCY, iiHEAD ACHE, FALpTia 
EAR! Dismay be procured gratis from tbe Rev. E- Evans. Char- kasI^. Ac Ae alVyfeM m iu m^il;i “ ti

BBS»*»-»-* e S-” l^^k>er^.t0JLÏ, SS
«17 M LAStiLET'l Drug Stor., Kelli

itmt. im. r.brwy X

will afford luformetlon miMtla, the Compel, i Lead», 
Bed epoe Canada rreerell,.

O—memgf ortho Canada Gempe»,’» OOoo. 
Toronto, Ç. W : April », 1*1. April W.
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